All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Symbiotic relationships, defined as different organisms living together, usually involve small organisms that interact with larger hosts, with varied costs and benefits between the partners. Tropical coral reefs are considered to be one of the most complex marine environments, with a wide variety of symbiotic relationships \[[@pone.0192045.ref001]--[@pone.0192045.ref007]\].

Crustaceans can be found in diverse environments, from fresh-water to the deep sea, mostly as free-living organisms \[[@pone.0192045.ref008]\]. Other crustaceans, in particular shrimps, are found in various symbiotic relationships with numerous marine organisms. Moreover, symbiosis is probably one of the most common environmental adaptations in marine crustaceans, documented in numerous studies \[[@pone.0192045.ref002]--[@pone.0192045.ref004],[@pone.0192045.ref009],[@pone.0192045.ref010]\]. Some symbiotic species inhabit their host as a solitary dweller and defend their habitat against intruders, while others can be found in pairs or even in groups of three and more. In many cases, one large host can be inhabited by different symbiont groups, such as shrimps, crabs, ascidians and even fishs. Presumably, following settlement upon its host, the symbiont will not leave it unless forced to \[[@pone.0192045.ref002],[@pone.0192045.ref003],[@pone.0192045.ref011]--[@pone.0192045.ref014]\].

The host can provide its associate with a refuge and protection from predators, and some symbiont species even feed directly upon their host. Parasites of the subclass Branchiura suck blood or tissue fluids from their fish and amphibian hosts \[[@pone.0192045.ref002]\]. In contrast, some shrimp species are considered as cleaners of certain reef-fish species, controlling the fishes\' gill, oral and external parasites \[[@pone.0192045.ref014]--[@pone.0192045.ref016]\]. Species of the genus *Periclimenes* living with sea anemones feed from their host\'s tentacles \[[@pone.0192045.ref017],[@pone.0192045.ref018]\]. In many filter-feeder hosts, the endo-symbiont may feed on the host's mucus with its entrapped detritus and on various particles pumped in for the host, as an energy-rich food supply \[[@pone.0192045.ref006]\]. Pea crabs feed on the food accumulated on the bivalve gill mucus \[[@pone.0192045.ref019]\]. The ecto-symbiont *Cuapetes tenuipes* (Borradaile, 1898) was also observed feeding on its coral host\'s mucus \[[@pone.0192045.ref020]\]. *Athanas* symbiont species living with sea urchin hosts have been observed consuming algal fragments, similar to their host \[[@pone.0192045.ref021]\]. Crabs living in the rectum of their sea urchin hosts were found to feed on the urchins\' living tissues and feces \[[@pone.0192045.ref022]\]. Other crabs have been observed near or inside the cloacal cavities of several species of holothuroids, without harming to their hosts \[[@pone.0192045.ref023],[@pone.0192045.ref024]\].

The Palaemonidae (Infraorder: Caridea) is a highly diverse Indo-Pacific family, with numerous symbiotic species, in particular with other invertebrates. While some of the shrimps display restriction to a single host species, others can be found with a variety of invertebrate groups. The endosymbiont species exhibit morphological adaptions such as a stout, swollen and flattened body, reduction or loss of the rostrum, reduced eyes, smoother carapace and abdomen, and sturdy clinging pereiopods to improve the movement on and inside their host. In addition, the majority of shrimp species display a color resemblance pattern to their host or have simply become transparent, to blend in with their host\'s body \[[@pone.0192045.ref004],[@pone.0192045.ref006],[@pone.0192045.ref025],[@pone.0192045.ref026]\].

To date, only a few laboratory experiments have investigated the symbiotic behavior of caridean shrimps and their hosts. The shrimp *Periclimenes soror* Nobili, 1904 was found to actively orient to its cushion star host by means of chemical cues \[[@pone.0192045.ref027]\]. The nutritional need of *P*. *brevicarpalis* (Schenkel, 1902) in its sea anemone host was experimentally observed through the presence of the bubble-tip sea anemone *Entacmaea quadricolor* (Leuckart 1828) \[[@pone.0192045.ref017]\]. The mating system and other symbiont parameters of different shrimp species and their hosts have also been studied \[[@pone.0192045.ref012],[@pone.0192045.ref028],[@pone.0192045.ref029]\]. The first observation of a shrimp associated with an ascidian was published in 1910 \[[@pone.0192045.ref025]\]. Since then, ascidian-palaemonid shrimp associations have been observed, but laboratory studies have remained rare \[[@pone.0192045.ref009],[@pone.0192045.ref013],[@pone.0192045.ref026]\].

The current study site, the Red Sea, is well-known for its extraordinarily high biodiversity and high number of endemic species \[[@pone.0192045.ref030]--[@pone.0192045.ref033]\]. Palaemonid species are very common inhabitants of these coral reefs, with the majority of the symbiosis observations having been on stony coral, sea anemone, sea cucumber and sponge hosts, and mostly in the center and southern parts of the Red Sea \[[@pone.0192045.ref009],[@pone.0192045.ref013],[@pone.0192045.ref020],[@pone.0192045.ref025],[@pone.0192045.ref034],[@pone.0192045.ref035]\]. In 2005--2006, during a study conducted along the coast of Eilat, Israel, 115 specimens of the solitary ascidian *Herdmania momus* (Savigny, 1816) were collected, particularly from artificial substrata. In 14% of these ascidians, the associated shrimp *Odontonia sibogae* (Bruce, 1972) were found \[[@pone.0192045.ref036]\]. *O*. *sibogae* were previously known from the Indian Ocean, Indonesia, Australia and New Caledonia, and have been found in association with the solitary ascidians *Styela whiteleggei* (Herdman, 1899), *H*. *momus*, *Rhopalaea crassa* (Herdman, 1880), and *Polycarpa* sp. In addition, there are some records of a few individuals collected from a coral bottom or under coral rocks and boulders \[[@pone.0192045.ref025]\].

The current study sought to investigate the association between *O*. *sibogae* and its ascidian hosts in the Red Sea, and to study the shrimp's behavior with and without the host. The findings contribute to an understating of the necessity of this association for the shrimp, and whether there exists a preference for a specific ascidian host species.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Hosts and shrimps collection {#sec003}
----------------------------

A total of 183 individuals of the solitary ascidian *Herdmania momus* were collected during 2015--2016, using SCUBA, snorkeling, or pulling ropes (Eilat Marina), at seven different locations, along the Red Sea coast of Israel ([Table 1](#pone.0192045.t001){ref-type="table"}), with a total of 105 associated shrimps found inhabiting the ascidians (collection permit numbers 40764--41258). Randomly collected *H*. *momus* individuals were immediately placed in Ziploc bags or a 1 liter jar and transported to the Inter-University Institute for Marine Sciences (IUI) in Eilat. The collected organisms were kept in the same open water-table system where the experiments were carried out, with running sea-water (5uM pre-filtered), and without supplementary food. The number of shrimps per individual ascidian host was determined for each experiment as detailed below. In addition, the length of associated ascidians was measured (from the oral siphon to the base). Upon completion of each experiment the associated shrimps were preserved in 70% ethanol and vouchered in the Crustacea collection at the Steinhardt Museum of Natural History, Israel National Center for Biodiversity Studies at Tel-Aviv University. In the lab, using a Canon SMZ18 stereomicroscope, the identification of each shrimp was verified, and its sex was determined based on the endopod of the second pleopods, with their short appendices masculinae, which are present only in males \[[@pone.0192045.ref025]\]. Sex determination could not be determined for 14 shrimp individuals due to damage to critical body parts. Size was expressed as post-orbital carapace length (pocl), measured with a digital caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm, comprising the distance from the posterior orbital edge to the mid-dorsal posterior border of the carapace. The number of embryos in the ovigerous-females was counted.

10.1371/journal.pone.0192045.t001

###### Collection sites and dates of the ascidian *Herdmania momus* hosting the caridean shrimp *Odontonia sibogae* along the Red Sea coast of Eilat, Israel.

![](pone.0192045.t001){#pone.0192045.t001g}

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Site                                               Coordinates    Depth (m)   Date         \# of ascidians (shrimps)
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ ---------------------------
  Kisuski Water sports jetties                       29°32\'51 N\   0.5         18/06/2015   1 (1)
                                                     34°57\'14 E                             

  18/08/2015                                         10 (14)                                 

  19/08/2015                                         19 (16)                                 

  23/08/2015                                         13 (6)                                  

  31/08/2015                                         7 (2)                                   

  17/05/2016                                         8 (4)                                   

  05/06/2016                                         29 (14)                                 

  27/06/2016                                         9 (4)                                   

  10/08/2016                                         6 (4)                                   

  North Beach- Sea Scouts platform                   29°32\'55 N\   0.5         17/08/2015   14 (14)
                                                     34°57\'41 E                             

  North Beach- Floating Jetties                      29°32\'53 N\   0.5         17/08/2015   1 (1)
                                                     34°57\'43 E                             

  Kisuski Water sports                               29°32\'50 N\   5           18/08/2015   1 (1)
                                                     34°57\'14 E                             

  Eilat Marina                                       29°33\'10 N\               27/12/2015   1 (1)
                                                     34°57\'36 E                             

                                                     16/02/2016     21 (6)                   

  0.5                                                10/03/2016     1 (2)                    

                                                     03/2016        10 (4)                   

                                                     15/05/2016     7 (1)                    

                                                     24/08/2016     6 (0)                    

  Artificial coral Nursery                           29°32\'31 N\   15          09/05/2016   9 (4)
                                                     34°58\'24 E                             

  17/05/2016[^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   9 (6)                                   

  Sun Boat                                           29°32\'42 N\   12          04/07/2016   1 (1)
                                                     34°58\'70 E                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^ The collection site and date of the ascidians *Pyura gangelion* (Savigny, 1816) and *Phallusia nigra* Savigny, 1816 for the preference experiments.

*Odontonia sibogae* survivorship experiment {#sec004}
-------------------------------------------

Since we did not observe any free-living specimens of *Odontonia sibogae* in the natural coral reef in our field work, we hypothesized that the ascidian-shrimp association is obligatory. In order to test *O*. *sibogae*'s ability to survive outside the host\'s body, 66 individuals of the ascidian *H*. *momus* were collected, hosting 49 *O*. *sibogae* shrimp individuals in total, during August 2015. As we were not able to detect shrimp presence within the living host, approximately half of the collected ascidians (*n* = 30) were dissected. The separated shrimps (*n* = 26) were kept in individual cups with a long net sleeve cover in order to prevent them from wandering out ([Fig 1A](#pone.0192045.g001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 36 live ascidians were monitored, each in its own cup with a stony bottom and a long net sleeve, in order to investigate the absence/presence of a shrimp later on ([Fig 1A](#pone.0192045.g001){ref-type="fig"}). To ensure better water circulation, the ascidians were kept in smaller aquaria (30 X 25 X 30 cm) within the water-table. When one of the ascidians died, it was examined for the presence of shrimp symbionts. If such shrimps were alive, they were also kept in individual cups with a net covering. As long as the ascidians remained alive, no dead shrimp symbionts were detected. Survival was measured in number of days from the symbiont being separated from its host until it died. Temperature in the water-table was 26--27°C. Both ascidians and shrimps were examined every few hours for a period of one month. Since we were not able to maintain live ascidians for the full duration of the experiment we could not perform statistical analysis on these results.

![An illustration of the experimental arrangement at the Inter-University Institute for Marine Sciences in Eilat.\
(A) The survivorship experiment: the shrimp *Odontonia sibogae* in a separate net-covered cup, and the ascidian *Herdmania momus* in cups with stony bottoms and a long net sleeve reaching above the water level. (B) The preference experiment: the shrimp *O*. *sibogae* and the three-ascidian species in the aquarium. (C) The Y-maze with the shrimp *O*. *sibogae* at the base of the maze, and the two ascidian species placed at either side of the maze, used in the third trial.](pone.0192045.g001){#pone.0192045.g001}

Preference experiments {#sec005}
----------------------

Though *O*. *sibogae* have been documented as hosted by other ascidian species \[[@pone.0192045.ref025]\], along the Gulf of Aqaba coast they were found inhabiting only *H*. *momus* individuals. In order to ascertain whether the *O*. *sibogae*-*H*. *momus* symbiosis is species-specific, 33 individuals of the ascidian were collected during May 2016, hosting 12 *O*. *sibogae* shrimp individuals. In addition, three and five individuals, respectively, of the solitary ascidians *Pyura gangelion* (Savigny, 1816) and *Phallusia nigra* Savigny, 1816, were collected ([Table 1](#pone.0192045.t001){ref-type="table"}). The shrimps were detached from their original hosts and kept in separate aquaria (17 X 28 X 20 cm), while the ascidians were kept in cups with a stony bottom, 3--5 cups in one aquarium ([Fig 1B](#pone.0192045.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Each aquarium was connected to the running seawater system of the open water-table by a tube. A net covering the water exit hole of each aquarium prevented the shrimps from escaping. The temperature in the water-table was kept constant at 24--25°C. As the following experiments were the first to follow *O*. *sibogae* behavior under laboratory conditions, we conducted two trials.

Trial I: Three species of ascidians and one rock were placed in the aquarium. The ascidian species were *H*. *momus* and *P*. *gangelion*, with *P*. *nigra* as control, since the latter is not known from the literature as a host of *O*. *sibogae*. After 10--15 minutes to allow the ascidians to become relaxed and open their siphons, one individual of the shrimp *O*. *sibogae* was released into the aquarium from above or into the opposite side and its behavior was observed for not less than 30 minutes or until it had entered one of the ascidian species (e.g., [S1 Movie Clip](#pone.0192045.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Once a shrimp had entered an ascidian neither were retested. The experiment was repeated 17 times, with ten different shrimp individuals.

Trial II: In order to determine whether *O*. *sibogae* use chemical cues to locate the host, the ascidian had to be concealed from the shrimp's sight. One individual of each of the ascidians *Pyura gangelion* and *H*. *momus* were placed at either side of a Y-maze ([Fig 1C](#pone.0192045.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Both arms of the Y-maze were 20 cm long and the base was 23 cm long. The Y-maze was 5 cm wide and 11.5 cm deep. The maze was filled with fresh water from the running sea-water system (8 cm high) and was replaced after each two tests. After 10--15 minutes to allow the ascidians to become relaxed and open their siphons, one individual of the shrimp *O*. *sibogae* was released into the same location at the base of the Y-maze and its behavior was observed for 60 minutes or until it had entered one of the ascidian species. After five repeated tests with different shrimp individuals the location of the ascidian species was switched to the other arm of the Y-maze to neutralize the bias of a particular arm selection by the shrimp. This was followed by testing six additional shrimp individuals (total of 11 individuals).

Statistical analysis {#sec006}
--------------------

A paired *t* -test was used to determine any differences between carapace length (CL) in associated male-female and female-ovigerous female with CL as the dependent variable, and a chi-square test to detect any differences in dispersal location of the shrimps within their ascidian hosts, with the shrimp sex as the dependent variable. To determine whether a correlation exists between host size and symbiont size (measured as CL), a General Linear Model test was used (with 0.95 confidence interval), with CL as the dependent variable. A Mann-Whitney U test was used in order to uncover differences in the surviving shrimps, between shrimp size (measured as CL) and shrimp sex, with number of shrimp survival days as the dependent variable. Another chi-square test was used to detect the shrimp preference for an ascidian species, with shrimp choice behavior as the dependent variable. Lilliefors and Kolmogorov--Smirnov tests of normality were used for all studied data. All statistical tests were conducted using Statistica^TM^ package (StatSoft, Inc.Ver.8), and R version 3.2.0 (R Development Core Team, 2014).

Results {#sec007}
=======

Taxonomic identification {#sec008}
------------------------

Description of *Odontonia sibogae*: subcylindrical body, smooth carapace and abdomen. Rostrum reaching distal end of antennular peduncle. Telson with 5--6 pairs of submarginal dorsal spines at regular distances, posterior margin with three pairs of spines, lateral spines small. Antenula with peduncle and flagella short, with acutely produced distolateral tooth reaching distal margin of intermediate segment. Stylocerite short, about half length of basal segment. First pereiopods rather slender, second pereiopods similar in structure but unequal in size. Coloration of males and females in generally similar though the males seem to be yellower and the females pinker. This closely corresponds to the description in Fransen (2002)^\[^[@pone.0192045.ref025]^\]^ for the species, and also distinguishes the species from other *Odontonia* species.

*Herdmania momus* was identified following Rius and Shenkar (2012)^\[^[@pone.0192045.ref037]^\]^.

General characters {#sec009}
------------------

Of the 183 *H*. *momus* individuals collected, 38.3% (*n* = 70) were infested with symbiotic shrimps. All shrimps were found behind the branchial sac, inhabiting the atrial chamber. The ascidian size ranged from1.5--5.1 cm (*n* = 83, 3.4 ± 0.9); however, shrimps were found only in ascidians larger than 2.5 cm (*n* = 74). Five *H*. *momus* individuals were found hosting eight individuals of the associated caridean shrimp *Dactylonia ascidicola* (Borradaile, 1898), a first record of this association ([Fig 2A](#pone.0192045.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The specimens fit the description of the species provided by Fransen (2002). In three of the associations, the shrimps were found in pairs of female and male, while the remaining *H*. *momus* were found with the caridean shrimp *O*. *sibogae* (*n* = 66, 36.1%) ([Fig 2B](#pone.0192045.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty-seven associated ascidians hosted more than one *O*. *sibogae* shrimp (31.8%) and six ascidians were found with three *O*. *sibogae* individuals. More than 65% of the shrimps were female (*n* = 53) and half of these bore embryos (ovigerous, *n* = 27). The embryos were at different stages of development, 156--1,146 per female (average of 534.6 ± 374.7; *n* = 7). The average carapace length of female and male was 5.6 ± 1.2 (*n* = 24) and 5.5 ± 1.0 (*n* = 47) mm, respectively (Paired t test, *t*~*69*~ = -0.326, *P* = 0.746). Among the females the ovigerous individuals had an average carapace length of 5.9 ± 0.9 (*n* = 25). Though not statistically significant (Paired t test, *t*~*45*~ = -1.815, *P* = 0.0762), the ovigerous females were slightly larger than the non-ovigerous ones. Observation of distribution of the shrimps within the ascidian host individuals revealed that more males were found in male-female pairs than alone (Chi-square test, χ^2^ = 8.69, *P* \< 0.01) ([Fig 3](#pone.0192045.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the relatively low sample numbers, a positive trend was observed between the ascidian size class and the number of associations, with the largest ascidian size class (4--5 cm in diameter) characterized by the highest percentage of individuals that hosted shrimps (*n* = 9, 39%) ([Fig 4](#pone.0192045.g004){ref-type="fig"}). The correlation between host size and its shrimp symbiont size was not statistically significant (General Leaner Model test, *F*~2,\ 13~ = 0.88, *P* = 0.44)([Fig 5](#pone.0192045.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Associated caridean shrimps found within *Herdmania momus* along the coast of Eilat, Israel.\
(A) A male of *Dactylonia ascidicola*. (B) A female of *Odontonia sibogae*. Photograph: Rittner Oz.](pone.0192045.g002){#pone.0192045.g002}

![Number of occurrences of associations of the caridean shrimp *Odontonia sibogae* inhabiting *Herdmania momus*.\
Associations are characterized as: alone (single individuals), paired, trio, and UD (sex undetermined). Associations are separated by sex. Numbers in each column indicate the exact number of such combinations.](pone.0192045.g003){#pone.0192045.g003}

![Relationship between *Herdmania momus* size and observations (percentage) of *Odontonia sibogae* individuals.\
The ascidian was measured from the oral siphon to the base (cm); color groups indicate zero, one, two or three individuals per individual host.](pone.0192045.g004){#pone.0192045.g004}

![Relationship between host size and shrimp size.\
The ascidian was measured from the oral siphon to the base (cm), and the shrimp size was measured as carapace length (CL, mm) of females (dark gray circles) and males (bright gray circles); UD---sex undetermined (black circles).](pone.0192045.g005){#pone.0192045.g005}

*Odontonia sibogae* survivorship experiment {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------

Presumably as a result of problems with the water circulation in the system, most of the ascidians did not survive more than a week, with only 11 individuals surviving more than two weeks. All ascidians died within 20 days. All the symbiont shrimps survived along with their live hosts, but after an ascidian died most of the shrimps were found clinging to their host tunicate. We separated some of these from their host, while those that were not separated died together with the ascidian.

Twenty days post death of the hosts, less than 50% of the separated *O*. *sibogae* individuals still survived (*n* = 20), and less than 20% by day 31 (*n* = 8; [Fig 6](#pone.0192045.g006){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences were found between males and females or in carapace length among the surviving shrimps (Mann-Whitney U test, U = 83.5, N~1~ = 23, N~2~ = 8, *P* = 0.72; U = 6, N~1~ = 7, N~2~ = 3, *P* = 0.36, respectively).

![Survival curve of *Odontonia sibogae* separated from their host (days).](pone.0192045.g006){#pone.0192045.g006}

Preference experiments {#sec011}
----------------------

Numerous field observations have documented *O*. *sibogae* individuals in symbiosis only with *H*. *momus* species. Indeed, during the laboratory trials the shrimps entered only *H*. *momus* (three times during the aquarium experiment and three times in the Y-maze experiment), mostly through the atrial siphon. However, we encountered difficulty in studying the shrimp behavior because they only showed a response to the stimulation in half of the trials (20 out of 41 trials). In the aquarium experiment presenting a choice of three ascidian species, the shrimps chose to sit once on the *Pyura gangelion* species and once on the *Phallusia nigra* species, while choosing *H*. *momus* five times. In the Y-maze the shrimps chose *H*. *momus* four times and *P*. *gangelion* three times out of the 11 tests of this trial. In all cases when *O*. *sibogae* chose *P*. *gangelion* it had turned towards the right arm of the maze, but did not enter the ascidian. Notwithstanding, no statistical significance was found in regard to the shrimps displaying a choice behavior or not; or when it did, in regard to which ascidian species it chose (Chi-square test, χ^2^ = 1.35, *P* = 0.245; χ^2^ = 2.54, *P* = 0.28 respectively).

In total, the shrimps displayed a choice behavior in seven out of the 17 experiments in the aquarium trial, and in seven of the 11 experiments in the Y- maze trial. In 43% of cases when the shrimp exhibited a choice behavior it eventually entered the ascidian.

Discussion {#sec012}
==========

The Red Sea is well known for its high biodiversity and unique interactions among organisms \[[@pone.0192045.ref025],[@pone.0192045.ref031]\]. Here we documented the unique association between the solitary ascidian *Herdmania momus* and the symbiotic shrimp *Odontonia sibogae*. This association was found to be more common than previously assumed, and appears crucial for *O*. *sibogae* survival.

The current study documents a highly common interaction between *O*. *sibogae* and the solitary ascidian *H*. *momus*. As ovigerous-females were found in most of the samples taken throughout the year, it seems that they reproduce year-round, similar to other shrimp species in tropical regions \[[@pone.0192045.ref038],[@pone.0192045.ref039]\]. It is fairly common to find symbiont shrimp sharing the same coral colony with other symbionts such as small fishs and other crustacean species, as the coral complexity provides sufficient area for different organisms to share this habitat. However, because ascidians are smaller and provide fewer symbiotic niches, this is probably why different decapod species are not found cohabiting within one ascidian individual.

Knowlton (1980)^\[^[@pone.0192045.ref011]^\]^ suggested that the males shrimp do not necessarily remain for long periods of time with one sea anemone host but may wander from female to female in order to increase their reproductive effort, and also to defend their female mate against competitive males. In the current study we found fewer males than females inhabiting the ascidian hosts, and in most cases males were found only in the presence of another female and occasionally with a female and juvenile. Interestingly, two males were never found together within one ascidian host. In addition, though the differences in size between males and females were small, no correlation was found between the host and the associated shrimp body size. Our study thus supports Knowlton's hypothesis, together with findings from other recent studies on other symbiont crustaceans \[[@pone.0192045.ref007],[@pone.0192045.ref012]\]. *Herdmania momus*'s preferred habitat is on artificial substrata, and in Eilat they are commonly found in aggregations and / or near other *H*. *momus* individuals, and can grow in large densities on floating docks, displaying a fast growth rate \[[@pone.0192045.ref040]\]. The presence of adjacent ascidian host individuals in great numbers can contribute to the male shrimp's reproductive success by enabling it to wander among the females within the *H*. *momus* host individuals.

To date, the symbiont shrimp *Dactylonia ascidicola* has been found in association with 'unknown' black ascidians (original description) and also with *Ascidia* species, as well as *Rhopalaea crassa* (Herdman, 1880) \[[@pone.0192045.ref025]\]. Along the coast of Eilat it is found in particular in association with the phlebobranch ascidian *Phallusia nigra* (Levitt-Barmats unpubl data). Due to the lack of accurate taxonomic identification of the ascidian host in previous publications, we cannot determine whether the occurrence of *D*. *ascidicola* with *P*. *nigra* is also a first record.

*Odontonia sibogae* survivorship experiment {#sec013}
-------------------------------------------

*H*. *momus* can flourish and establish massive populations without the presence of *O*. *sibogae*, as introduced populations of this species are commonly found nowadays in the Mediterranean without any associated shrimp \[[@pone.0192045.ref036],[@pone.0192045.ref041]\]. In contrast, even though our experimental *O*. *sibogae* were kept in running sea water and protected from predators, they did not survive for long outside their host. Nonetheless, some food-searching behavior was observed during the experiments, in addition to the reports in the literature of field observations of *O*. *sibogae* outside a host. During the experiments, some of the separated shrimps were observed positioned against the running water tube and spreading their chelae as if trying to catch particles flushing into the aquarium. In another case, the wandering shrimps were seen moving around in the aquarium with their opened chelae during the night hours, but there were no observations of wandering shrimps in the presence of an ascidian host. In addition, observation of four *O*. *sibogae* individuals from the Eilat population, kept at Tel Aviv University in three separate aquaria (one male-female pair in one aquarium and two additional ovigerous-females in the other two), revealed that in the presence of *H*. *momus* individuals from the Mediterranean Sea, all four of these shrimps entered into the ascidians during the night.

The ascidian atrial chamber, which the symbiotic shrimp seem to occupy, receives a high-water circulation as a result of the ascidian's filtration. This water includes the ascidian feces and post-filtration matter. The shrimp can also approach the ascidian's gonads, which offer a protein-rich supplement for the symbiont. From this location, however, it cannot reach the host's mucus or the inflow particles without tearing the ascidian branchial sac and thereby probably severely damaging its host.

Preference experiments {#sec014}
----------------------

The laboratory experiments carried out here revealed a species-specific association that follows the field observations documenting *O*. *sibogae* in the Red Sea as found only in *H*. *momus*, though in the literature there are observations of its symbiosis with additional ascidian species. A similar behavior was observed for the snapping shrimp *Alpheus roquensis* Knowlton & Keller, 1985, although it occurs mostly in association with the sea anemone *Ragactis lucida* (Duchassaing and Michelotti 1860), but has also occasionally been observed with the sea anemone *Bartholomea annulata* (Le Sueur, 1817) in areas where *R*. *lucida* was not abundant \[[@pone.0192045.ref042],[@pone.0192045.ref043]\]. The alpheid shrimp *Arete indicus* Coutière, 1903, is considered a specific-species symbiont, as in both field and laboratory observations it preferred the sea urchin *Echinometra mathaei* (Blainville, 1825), and was only once documented in the field with another sea urchin species \[[@pone.0192045.ref021]\]. Some caridean species are also known to occupy gastropod shells such as *Pontonia chimaera* Holthuis, 1951, which is the only known palaemonid-gastropod association, and *Aretopsis amabilis* De Man, 1910, which is associated with hermit crabs \[[@pone.0192045.ref025],[@pone.0192045.ref044],[@pone.0192045.ref045]\]. In a similar set of laboratory experiments carried out on *Periclimenes* species with their sea anemone hosts, the shrimp *Periclimenes ornatus* Bruce, 1969 also displayed a preference for the same sea anemone species with which it was commonly observed in the field, compared to the other examined *Periclimenes* species that had demonstrated a more variable host preference \[[@pone.0192045.ref046]\]. Laboratory observations investigating distribution patterns of the symbiotic crab *Tetralia rubridactyla* Garth, 1971 revealed that host species-specificity contributed less to the crab preference than coral abundance and the territorial behavior of the crab itself \[[@pone.0192045.ref047]\]. This may explain *O*. *sibogae*'s presence with other ascidian host species in areas where *H*. *momus* is less abundant. *Ascidonia californiensis* (Rathbun, 1902), though known only from the California area in the United States, was observed inhabiting two ascidian species of the genus *Ascidia*. *Pontonia pinnophylax* (Otto, 1821), which is found in association with bivalves, mostly of pinnid species, demonstrates different species preferences depending on its geographical habitat \[[@pone.0192045.ref025]\]. *Lysmata grabhami* (Gordon, 1935) and *Lysmata seticaudata* (Risso, 1816) also provide examples of sea anemone symbiont shrimp that are not species-specific and can be found without a host at all, but inside cracks and crevices \[[@pone.0192045.ref014]\]. It thus seems that in more generalist shrimp symbiont species, including partly free-living symbionts, which can be associated with several different hosts, the shrimp will still choose to occupy organisms belonging to the same systematic group \[[@pone.0192045.ref013]\].

Previous laboratory experiments on the ability of symbiotic shrimps to locate their host non-visually have shown that the shrimp employ chemical cues to orient to the preferred host species (e.g. sea anemones or cushion star hosts; \[[@pone.0192045.ref027],[@pone.0192045.ref046]\]). Here we could not determine whether *O*. *sibogae* employ any kind of chemical cue to identify their host, due to the relatively small volume of water in which they were kept. Future experiments in the field may contribute to our understanding of how *O*. *sibogae* locate their host in the highly diverse and complex reef system.

Conclusions {#sec015}
===========

It appears that *Odontonia sibogae* shrimp cannot survive for long outside their host and that they have a preference for a specific ascidian species, as, when given a choice, they entered only *Herdmania momus*. Although it is unlikely that the ascidian benefits from this association, it is still unclear as to whether the shrimps harm their host or constitute commensal symbionts, as they may cause some reduction in the hosts' growth or in their reproductive ability \[[@pone.0192045.ref006]\]. Future examination of the shrimp's digestive system content could provide us with additional information regarding its diet. Inside their hosts, the shrimp can enjoy a safer environment from predators and the ovigerous-females can remain much more protected. The dense aggregations of *H*. *momus* assist *O*. *sibogae* males to fertilize a larger number of females and thus increase their reproductive success.

The current study has provided an in-depth investigation of an overlooked, yet relatively common, symbiotic association. The evolutionary adaptation for this association demonstrated through the shrimp's specific morphology and body color adaptation, combined with its selective behavior, serves as a basis for future research into such aspects as diet preferences or reproductive behavior, and for investigating the ability of the associated shrimp to expand its geographic distribution as a \"hitch-hiker\" within its host.

Supporting information {#sec016}
======================

###### A movie of a female *Odontonia sibogae* entering the ascidian *Herdmania momus*.

(MP4)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Sex and individual length per each collected shrimp.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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